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of America, Inc.

MIAMI BEACH, FLA. -- Miami Beach, host city for the next '

1a a e convention, is recognised as the resort capital of the Sout

host to rore than a million visitors every year.

Geographically, iami Beach is at the southeastern tip of the Fl

land, a series of 30-odd islands dividing the Atlantic ocean from Biscayne

causeways link the city directly with the mainland while Route Al-A island

reach Miami Beach from the north.

?'iami Beach now is a city of approximately 5,000 permanent resi
3, Ltb 'i *
TV' hotels and .m apartment buildings. The hotels boast some 'Vriod ro

than one-fourth the number in the entire state. Thore are f0d living u

apartment buildings.

At Miami Beach may be found soms of the most luxurious hotels arn

in the world. Here too, live in winter mary of the nation's prominent bus:

in homes they have maintained for years.

This, briefly, is the picture of Liami Beach today -- a city that

and new, as modern as tonight's newscast; given to the proposition that fug

beneath a kindly sun is the world's best tonic.

Almost since the discovery of the New World, the picturesque bea

which this city now stands, have been beside but never in the bois terous t,

the settling of the Americas. The first settlement here, in the middle of

century, soon was abandoned by the Spaniards and was lost without tr ce in

decades.
(more)
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Throe and a half oenturies passed before white I and a serious effort I

live and build again on this sand and coral coast. 3ut the seoond effort blossomed

mre breathtakir than was dreagd by tho nwv peoplo who car to Miani Beach.

mLai Beachs Modern twory had a mdest begining. few yuars befor the

turn of this omntury two ma f'rom New Jerse be an building a oooonut ,plantation her

This becan another instanee of an operation being a sccess, although the patient

diod. 7he coconuts thrived but prices took a dive which made the venture unprofita

For a short period thcreat*or, tro ical fruit such as the avocado and mi ,;o were gro

on iami Beach, along with the winter vogotables.

Hloimver, it was at this time that the railroad was o ening South Florida I

travel, and stories of the mild climate, the wonierful fishing and the beautiful .l
were luring -ore and more peo I. into the wilds which wer this part of the con t i

1900. Residen s of the mainland.i, in those days, acquired the habit of aailing acro

the bay to swim and picnic on 'ho (obach.

By 1910 there was talk of bulin a brLoe across the and in 1915 : .

Beach wa founded, by unaimous vote of the 30 residents then hre. otracts wre

be -inning to et pavewnto, the first finally was copleted and the old pil

pump water sup 17 was relaced by a .ain which brought water from the mainand. Th4

1220 census cave iami B each a population of 644. Then a the Florida land booa.

Fill was pmpd "r: the bay, swaglands converted into subdivisions and

whole new islands wore drodged. Miami Beaoh' real gro th had begun. The city's

salvation was that its sifaiithe hands of a man who know the value of plan

who set a out creating a r sort that would be second to nons, and who surroundxed hii

with men capa-le of putting into effoct his ideas. That man was Carl G. Fisher.

It ;:aa ?isher who presierved the great pirk spaces, roso .for golf cour

and who insisted that zoning be establichod and raintainod. Ianever, 'ia: Beach g

far more in the 30's than it did in the 20's. The stork/ is vrified in census ficu

which gave Wat i Beach a population of ',424 in 1930 and 2,012 in 1940.
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And thus it is that the great majority of .,iam Beach living acoomadatio

are less than 15 years old. The vacatiomr oohing to ij Seach seeking antiquit~y

will be disappointed. The vacationer locking for a mrn room r apartment, built

to take advantage of the sunshine and fresh salt breeses, virnter or or, will be

pleased.

A few weather bureau records will attest to ![iared Beach t s claim of having

one of the finest, most equable year-tro ad olimates to be found ar4oMre. The

average winter teuperature is 63.2 degrees. The average for unr is &!.2 dcasoe.

Snomr and ice am unknown. On the oti r hand, it is rare :or the thrator to ris

to 90 de rees in suier, althou,,h cities man hiundreda of ilee to the north ::: be

slt ring in temperaturs und t.;e 10 are :A;.

Tie roason for this is the natural air-wconditining provided by the adjacm
waters. In sutmr they absorb the sun's heat, 4hile in winter they give out hoat t

wr the cooler atmsphere. in a -dition, the southeast trade winds blow in almst

O natantl:y from the far, fresh roaches of the Atlantic.

Visitors in Biami Beach can find plenty to seo and do at any time of the

year. ight Wiles of ocean b eachos -orm the city's uastern shore, narl. two 4.les

of which ro reserved in ;'ublic parks for the use of all. Lifeguards are on duty

throughout day light hours to assist any odi mwre who ight get n trnuble. Swank

hotels arin cabana colonies have their own oches as wl as svwineg pools.

In other pilio parc, visitors will -ind tennis courts, shu. leboard and

other recreational facllitios for both youn; and old. aurin ., ;aer the city :d nta

afull 'long pro -razi for OA iildren on their a chool oig A varled piogram incl

handicrafts, story hours and even classes in Spanish.
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Two 18-hole golf courwos, Bayshore and Normndy Shores, are operate

the city and are open to the public . Joth have ooitlate clubhous facilities

with the pale, hitiscus and other tropical plants adornin, . the rouxs, are

the most attractive in the country," Golf and tonnias, ik Wi-ing; and rsn:

and other per sports, =ay be enjoyed all year in beach. --oating, bo

pover and sail have any devotees here, as would oe natural with the proximi

both the bay aml the ooen XI% i~
Fishin has been a major interest at aml.4oach for many years. T"

in the world can compare with this are'a in the variety of a fish that may
in arg given day. Just of' ahore, in the blue waters of the G1 :)tream, are

as sailfish, marlin, Alliwn tuna, kingfish, Uah)o, dolphin gnd bonito. :cu:

a da:, or even a half day, can pruoue thri Ring sport in t:i famus fishing

In the bays and inlets the angler can atch tarpxm, bonfish and sno

if he wants to forego the une of a boat. Inland, of course, the black basw iU

the fresh watore, as alseAwhero in lorida.

VacAtionoers ix i a elot of a(n 50 sleek sports cruinars baso

Boeah and catering to fishi,,' parties. "ait and tac ie are furnished with thi

Each cruiser will carry up to sax in a par ty and mwy be enaged from bair a dA

wek or longer. Larger boats are available for drit fishir.g over the reefs,

;ouper, jack, sna or ai other vutis a; and.

boveral world records have b eon taken off LiamL "ach. uaterest is

the fishing by the Xdian- liaoh sunswr tournamnt.

Sailf'ish ueually are the mpost sought after t ame ish, a3 they :aako a

trophies. 'be Atlantio sail, oaught here, will ran;s up to 100 pounda, the av

being about half that weight and -wre than soven feet long. fhite marlin will

well above 100 poutnds, wrhile the b.ues wi L1 go several. hunired. 'Tarpon rug we

or more rounds but the all 20 and 30-pounkers are exoeptional fun on a fly

fish in these waters Will weigh six or seven po with a few up to 10 and 13
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Nuawrotm ep cUtor sports ray : at in ea r at MiAnd B"cho Clam

bamg)all is tbo poOlagar drawim card. '11wre are, in ac3ditionp boxes wreatlig-;#

eailinc: races and a vift range of nib clubs and tbater.
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